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ABSTRACT 
To measure  t h e  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i t h i n  time d e p e n e d e n t  t u r b u l e n t  f l o w  
f i e l d s ,  a c o n t i n u o u s l y  s c a n n i n g  l a s e r  v e l o c i m e t e r  s y s t e m  is b e i n g  d e v e l o p e d  a t  
SNLL. A p r o t o t y p e  o f  t h i s  3ystem h a s  p roduced  r e s u l t s  which show t h a t  s p a t i a l  
and  t e m p o r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  p a r t i c l e  s e e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s e r i o u s l y  compromise t h e  
o v e r a l l  pe r formance  and o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  d e v i c e .  T o - a i l e v i a t e  some of  t h e s e  
p r o b l e z s ,  m l t e r n e t e  f l o w  s e e d i n g  c o n c e p t s  h a v e  been e x p l o r e d .  The most  
p r o m i s i n g  a p p e a r  t o  b e  t h o s e  t h a t  a c t i v e l y  i n d u c e  l a s e r  " sparks"  w i t h i n  t h e  g a s  
flow, t h e  v e l o c i ~ y  of  which  may b e  measured by a F o u r i e r  z rans formed  
v e l o c i m e t r y  sys tem.  
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I .  Scanning Laser L;elocinre ter Configurations 
Convc~t ional  Dual-Bean, three cc~ponent 
Mult ibeam - Fourier Transformed 
2. Seeding Concepts Investigated 
Passive: Conventional Prs-Mixed Systems 
Active: I n  S i tu  P a r t i c l e  Seeding 
I n  Situ L a s v  Induced Seeding 
3. Data Processing i f lol ieat ions 
Scanning laserbl'elocimeter Confi'gurations i 
1 
a) Con yen t i m a l  Dual -Bean Systelns 
Longitudinal Scanning 
Transverse - Focal Plane Scanning 
b) MuItibeam - Fourier Transformed Systelns 
Real Fringe 
V i r t u a l  Fringe 
C/ Data PrOcessing Systems 
Single processor 
Multi-processor with v i r t u a l  addressing 
a) Con ven tional Dual  bed^ Velocime ter Systens 
t ong i tud ina l  Scanning 
Zoom lenses, moving stages 
Transverse Scanning - Focal Plane 
Rotat ing Planar Mi r rors  
Commercial equipment is ava i lab le  
Large experience base f o r  op t i c s  6 processing 
Disadvantages: 
Requires separate laser  l i n e  f o r  each component 
SRlall depth o f  modulation nithin the f r i n g e  pa t t e rn  
Unsat is factory th ree component pe r f  o r ~ a n c e  so far! 
b) Multibean - Fourier Transfor~ed Yelocimeters 
Longi tudinal  Scanning - Opt i ca l  Axis 
ZOOM lenses, stages 
Transverse Scanning - Focal Plane 
Rotat ing Planar M i r ro rs  
Advantages: 
Deep Fraunhofer Modulation - h igh Signal/Noise r a t i o  
Only ONE lase r  beam need be used f o r  3 components 
Disadvantages: 
I n t e g r d e d  commercial equipment i s  NOT ava i lab le  
Lon absolute s i gna l  s t rength  w i t h  cur rent  systems 
Requires ELABORATE computer ays terns development 
2. L V Seeding Concepts Investigated 
Passi ve: Con vent ional Pre-mixed S e e m  
P%rticle/Aerosol Production Techniques 
Spat ia l  6 Temporal Dispersion 
Active: I n  Situ Part ic le Seeding 
Condensed 6 So l i d  Phase Pa r t i c l es  
Chemically Formed Pa r t i c l es  - Ti02 
Act i ye: Laser Ihduced Phenomena 
F u l t  iphoton Absorption 
Breakdown - Laser Sparks 
Passi ve: Con vent ional Pre-mixed L Y Seeding 
r: 
Atomizers - 1 iqu id  droplets - p o l  ydispersed: 0.5-2 microns 
4 Berglund-Liu Aerosol Generator - monodispersed: 1-40 microns 
Pre-formed P a r t i c l e  Dispersers - monodispersed: 1-10 microns 
Advantages: 
Good resu l t s  obtained i n  homogeneously seeded flows 
Integrated c o m r c  i a l  equipment i s  ava i lab le  
Large experience base ex i s t s  
Disadvantages: 
D i f f i c u l t  t o  achieve uniform concentrations i n  space 6 time 
Lon absolute data ra tes  due t o  the stochast ic  nature 
P e r f o r ~ n c e  o f  scanning LV sys tem i s  ser ious ly  compron~sed 
,..u r-.,ym'*".. ... .- ,-. . .- r. . - 
Active: I n  S i tu  Par t ic le  L V  Seeding 
Condensed l i q u i d  droplets formed from' vapor/gas mixtures 
Supercooled s o l i d  crysta ls  formed from vapor/aerosol/gas n,ixes 
Sol id  products from i n  s i t u  vapor phase chemical r e a c t i ~ n s  
Advantages: 
High loca l  p a r t i c l e  concentrations w i th in  in te rac t ion  zones 
Seed high speed accelerating flows without acoustic dispersion 
Seed f i ne  scale flows, e .g . porous membranes and surfaces 
Disadvantages: 
Integrated conunercial equipment i s  NOT avai lable 
Polydispersed, inhomogeneous i n  space 6 time - poor LV data 
D i f f i c u l t  t o  characterize s ize 6 concentration o f  par t i c les  
Act i ve.* L aser Induced Seeding Phenomena 
Mu1 t ipho ton Adsorption: 
Pre-ionizat ion condition, avalanche absorption 
No emission, but scat ter ing crossection enhanced 
Breatdoun - Laser Sparks: 
For a i r  High E f i e l d  > 6Et7 V/cm 
a t  1 atm.: High power density > lEt5 MW/cm2 
Laser: 900 mJ a t  694.3 nm focused on spot 200 urn d ia.  
Pzak Power = 30MW, pulse duration = 30 ns, spark = 5Ous 
Copper Vapor Lasers a t  5kHz repe t i t i on  ra te  
Advantages: De f in i t i ve  scat ter ing a t  high rates, wi th  po ten t ia l  f o r  
molecular spectroscopy t o  deterqine density 6 temperture 
Disadvantages: Addit ional  exc i ta t ion  laser needed, wi th  high power 
density opt ics required and constained ve loc i ty  range 
Passi ve Seedinp iec,?niques 
Conventional par t  icle/aerosol seeding may be of l imi ted 
value i n  a?iy high ra te  scanning 3 component application 
Act i ve Seeding Tecnnqjues 
Laser induced phenoaena may be used t o  provide de f in i t i ve  
scattering zones fo r  LV and molecular spectroscopy 
Conclusion: 
For high ra te  3 dimensional scanning LV active 
seeding techniques should be used t o  produce uniform 
scattering zones i n  space and t ine .  
